
SUNDAYINST. I'AUL.

Places and Hour* for Church Services.

Catholic Churches.
Cathedral of St. Paul, corner ofSt. Fete

and Sixth Btreets— Sias6 at 6and 9 o'clock a. m.
Highmass and sermon at 10:30 o'clock A.M.

Snnday school at 2:SO o'clock p. m. Vespers at

7:80 o'clock p. m.
St. Michael's church, Bixth ward— Rev. V. J.

Gallagher, pastor. Mass at 7o'clock a. m. High
mass and sermon at 10:30 o'clock A. M. Vi-
pers at 3:30 o'clock p.m.

St. Joseph's church. Camill street, between

Western and Virginia avenues— Rev. Joseph
Keefe, pastor. l^ow rnais at 8 o'clock A. M.

High mass at 10 n"clock a. m. Vespers at i

o'clock r.M.

St. Mary's ohnrch, corner of Ninth and .Lo-
cust streets— Rev. D. Calhett, pastor. Mass at

7:30 o'clock A.hi. High mass and sermon at

10 o'clock a. M. Sunday school at 2:30
o'clock p. M. Vespers at 3:30 o'clock P. M.

Assumption churoh (German), corner Ninth
and Franklin 6tr«et»— Mass at 7 o clock a. m.;

for children at 8 o'clock a. m. Highmass and

sermon at 10:30 o'clock a. m. Sunday school at

2 o'clock p. M. Vespers at 3 o clock P. m.

Church of St. Louis, corner of T«nth and
Cedar streets— Rev. A. Payett, pastor. Mass at

7:30 o'clock a. m. High mass and sermon at 18
CALTUJDAB FOB WEKK.

June 6, Sunday— Third Sunday after Pente-
cost. St. Norbert, Confessor and Bishop.

June 7. Monday— St. Isidore, Confessor.
June S.Tuesday— St. Paschal Baylon, Con-

fassor.
June 9, Wednesday -St. VenanUui, Martyr.

Jane 10, Thursday -St. Margaret, Qaeen of
Scotland, Widow.

Jane 11, Friday— St. Barnabas. Apostle.

June 12, Saturday— St. John, Cunfeseoi.

Protestant Church* s.

House of Hope, Presbyterian church, corner
Fifth and Eschar ge streets— Services 10:30
a.m. Preaching by the Rev. W. T. Beatty
D.D. At the close of the sermon the Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper will be adminis-
tered. Noevening service.

Central Presbyterian Church— Rev. F. Mbc-
claren, pastor. Cedar street, between Ninth toad
Tenth, (near the Capitol). Preacking at 10:30
A. M. by the pastor.

—
At 8 o'clock p. ai.the in-

stallation of the Pastor will take place, in
which Dr. William Maclaren, Dr.Beatty, Dr.
Conn and Isev. M. D. Edwards willtake part.

Sibbath school and bible classes at 12:16 r.>i.

Dayton Avenue Presbyterian
—

The pastor.

Rev. M:'.:: rice D. Edwards, willpreach at 10:30
A. M. .Nu evening service.

Fir.-t Presbyterian church, corner of La-
fayette avenue and Woodward streets— Service
at"l0:o0A. M. Preaching by the pastor. Rev.
Dr. 8. Conn. Inthe evening the congrega-

tion willunite intbe installation of Rev. R.
F.Maclaren at the Central church.

First Methodist church, corner of Third
Rtreet and Summit avenue

—
Service at 10:30 a.

m., conducted by the pastor, Samuel G. Smith.
No evening service.

New Jerusalem ( Swedenborgian) church
Market Rtreet. between Fourth and Fifth
streets. Rev. Edward C. Mitchell pastor—Ser-
vices at 10:30 A. m. Subject: "Seeking
truth foruse.''

Plymouth Congregational chnrch, corner
Wabashaw street and Summit avenue

—
Usual

service at 10:30 a. N. Preaching by the pastor,

Rev. Dr. Dana. Sabbath school at 12 m. Young
people's mteting at 6:45r.M. Evening service
suspended on account of tbe Union meeting

in the Opera Hcaie.
Bethel chapel, at footof Jackson street

—
Ser-

vices at 4 P. m., by Chaplain Smith.
Unity church

—
Service at 10:40. Sermon

by W. C.Gannett. Sunday school at 12:15.
There willbe a service of song at the Y. M.

C. A. rooaas this afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Every
body invited. Pastor* please givenotice from
their pulpit.

LOVE AND CRIME. \u25a0

The Young Widow Who Mourn* the Death

of a New York River Pirate.

INew York Herald.l
There lived in the Fonrth ward two years

ago a precocious miss of 15 years who was
noted among her companions for her good

looks, vivacity, and intelligence. Her name
was Nora Daly. She resided with her parents
at No. 365 Pearl street. She was regarded as
the belle of Pearl street, and the young bucks
of the neighborhood had paid tier devoted
court. She was invited to every picnic and
benefit party that took place under the !
auspices of her admiring circle ot acquaintan- i

ces. Never did her petite figure, auburn ring- '

lets, and hazel eyes appear to such advantage
as when tripping the light fantastic upheld by I
the protecting arm of aPearl street gallant,the

'

admired ofthe assembled youths and the envy
of her female oumpanions.

Atone of these festive assemblies, which took i

place at the East-side park, she first made the l

acquaintance of Thomas Hollins,a natty young .
man, the son of a retired Jersey City merchant.
Thomas and Nora soon became infatuated with ]

each other. At every social gathering of the 1
ward where an invitation gave them the entree <
they were seen together. They soon became
betrothed, and the interesting drama culmi- !
nated inmaking the youthful* lover* man and ]

wife. Her husband was very fond and very
proud of his girl-bride.

But he was wild, and could not acsustom ]

himself to the monotony of domestic life. He !
was too much of a rake and too welded to the t
society oi wildyoung men to settle down to the ]
quieter but more substantial enjoyments of the
home circle. When Mr. Rollins pere heard of
his son's marriage to the daughter of an Irish
laborer hediscarded the young man and forbade
him the house. Itis understood that be .
used to receive monthly remittances from his
irate parent; but however, this may be, the
truant was always well provided with money,

which he spent lavishly. One year ago his wife
presented him witha pledge of their love. Bat
inplace of this additional responsibility wean-
ing him from his wild and idle habits, it .
seemed to have the more alienated him
from the companionship of his wife. The

'
young mother's birthday fell on the 18th of

'
November, 1871*,and on that day the ceremonial I
of tbe christening was to have . taken place. \u25a0

She bad suffered acutely on account of her ,
husband's negligence, bat her love was not
effected thereby. She always had a ready es-
cu»e tooffer for his cruel treatment, and would
never allow any one to say a harsh worn of
him. The poor mother was in a flutter of ex-
citement over the happy event which was about
taking place. But while she was inthe act of
deckicß o;tt the little one inlong white r?bes,
itsuddenly expired in her arms. She was al-
most frantic withgrief.

This affliotlon was rendered the more poig-
nant onacconnt][oi the cruel behavior of her
husband. He refused to defray the expenses
of tbe funeral of his dead babe. This neces-
sary duty bad tobe performed by Mr. Daly,
•with whom his daughter had been sojourning
almost since the date of her marriage. Her
husband, 'meantime, rented a furnished room
up town asd lived extravagantly, -

while his
poor wife, sick from the cares of maternity,
was suffering for the nec«Asrries of life. In
short, thin heartless and worthless young scamp
had abandoned bis wife and refused to support
her. She nevertheless loved him still,and often
implored him toabandon his dissipated habits
and lead a respectable life. Bat he
was hardened in crime and was
deaf to her affectionate appeals.
Other influenoen of a baleful nature held him
as ina vice, and ho was rushing headlong to

ruction. He had been for a long time an
object of suspicion to the police, and dark hints
had reached his wife that he had become a pro-
fessional malefactor ofa crowd of young
men who were ktiown as river pirates. The
knowledge of this fact had filled her with
alarm and kept her ina constant state of nerv-
ous agitation, fearing > that his imprudence
would#

end tragically. Nor were her forebod-
ings unfounded. On Tuesday, the 25th inst.,
the followingdispatch was received at' police
headquarters from the thirty-thirdprecinct :

At4P. M. the body of an unknown man was
found drowned in the sound near Port Morris.
About thirty years of age; five feet six inches
inheight; light complexion; wore a diagonal
coat and vest, black • pants, button gaiters.
Supposed tobe the river pirate who was shot
and killed recently.

Tbe shooting referred to took place on the
17th inst. Fivemen had boarded the schooner
Victor,lying in the sound, for the purpose of
jobbery. The tramping on the deck alarmed
the mate, John Williams, who, revolver in
hand, surprised the pirates. He fired several
shots at them inrapid succession, and in turn
became a target for the pistols of the piratas.
Four of them were captured, arraigned at
court the next day, and sentenced toSttte pris-
on for tea years each. On the same day they
were taken to prison and fullyinvited into con-

I vict life. The remaining pirate, who was
1 known by the alias of /John O'Ronke, had
; drifted away with the tide on the capsized

boat. The police suspected that he had swam
. ashore and made good his escape. On reading
| the account of his piratical adventure and the
I subsequent finding of the body in the sound,
1 poor Mrs. Hollin became possessed with the

presentiment that her husband had at last
reaped the reward of his rascalities, but she
was not the less filled with anguish at the
thought of his dying suoh an ignominioue

death." She hurried to the morgue, where she
had her worst fears confirmed. The body of
the drowned pirate was that of her husband,
Thomas Hollin. She identified him by his
ciotbing. Itwas a pathetic nnd tragic termi-
nation to her blighted married life.

TDK CHICAGO & XOKTHWEBTERN.

Triumph ofthe Tauderhilt Interest in the
Recent Election.

[Chicago Tribune, June 4 ]
The annual meeting ofthe stockholders of

the Chicago & Northwestern Railway com-

pany was held yesterday at the company's
headquarters in this city,corner Kinzie and

Market streets. President AlbertKeep occu-
pied the chair.and Mr.M.L.Sjkes acted as sec-
retary. There were 299,191 votes polled, rep-
resenting $29,910100 The proxies were held
by the following gentlemen: Albert Keep,

192,670 shares; M. L. Sykes, 34,7*3
shires; A. G. Dulman, 38,045 shares; W. L.
Scott, 20,540 shares; R. P. Flower, 12,027
shares; personal votes, l.ltlti

The president stated that the annual report

had not been completed, as the fiscal year of
the company expires May SI, and it takes at

least a month to make the compilations. He
could therefore onlygive the gross earnings,

which were as follows for the year ending
May 81, 1880:

..- *17,265,44S 83IK7Q-'SO ; $17,203,443 0.5

Utl-'to::::::::::: 14:580,921 39

Increase ...; .....i 2,C57,527 43
This is the largest amount ever earned by

this company, and of course the stockholders
felt highly pleased with the excellent show-
-1B

The following"gentlemen, whose terms asThe following gentlemen, whose terms as

directors had expired, were re-elected for the
next three years: David Dows, Sidney Dillon,
and John M. Burke, of New York: Marvin
Hughitt, of Chicago. Mr. D. U. Mills,of
New York,was elected director for the term
of three years, in the place of David Jones,
whose time baa expired;

The followinggentlemen were elected the

executive committee of the Chicago &North-
western Railroad company: '^Albert Keep, \\.
L.Scott, A. G. Dulman, Cnauncey M.Depew,
Augustus Schell, Samuel P. Barger, and D.
O. Mills. Mr.Depew takes the place of Mr.
Dow, and Mr. D. O. Mills that of Mr. Work.

Tlie election resulted, as predicted in the
Tribune, ina victory for the Vanderbilt inter-
est, -which, under the new state of things,
willhave almost as complete control of the
Northwestern as of the Michigan Central or
Lake Shore. Mr. D. O. Mills, the new di-
rector, is a strong Vanderbilt man, and the
twonew members of the executive commit-
tee are Vanderbilt. Allthe members of the
executive committee are friendly to,or identi-
fied with, the Vanderbilt interests, President
Albert Keep himself beit-g a director in the
Lake Shore & Mich'gan Southern.

--
The followingofficers were elected: Albert

Keep, president; M.L.Sykes, vicepresident,
secretary and treasurer; MarvinHughitt, sec-
ond vice president, general manager and
general superintendent. ,The position of sec-
ond vice president is a new one, expressly
created for the purpose of honoring Mr.
Huehitt.

j

A quarterly dividend of one and three quar-
ter per cent, was declared on the preferred
stock and a semi-annual dividend ofthree per
cent, on the common stock.

Subsequently the annual meetings of the
pioprietary roads of the Chicago & North-
western wereheld, with the followingresult:

Winona and St. Peter Kailroad— Directors,
Albert Keep, James H. Howe, David Dows,
A.Q.Dulman, M. Huehitt, M.L.Sykes, Au-
gustus ScheU, W. L. Scott, J. B. Kedtield.

Albert Keep, president; M. L.Bykes, vice
president and treasurer; S. O. Howe, secre-
t»ry; J. B. Redfield, assistant secretary; Al-
bert Keep, M. L.Sykes, and M.Hughitt, ex-
ecutive committee.

St. Charles Railroad— Albert
Keep, M.L. Sykee, M.Hughitt, M. M. Kirk-
man, J. B Hedfield.

Albert Keep, president; 31. L. Sykea, vice
president, secretary, and treasurer; J. B.
Kedfield, assistant secretary; M. M.Kirkman,
assistant treasurer; AlbertKeep, M. L.Sjkes,
and M.Hugbitt, executive committee..,

Dakota Central Railroad— Directors, Albeit
Keep, Marvin Hughit M. L. Sykes, Tnomas
Wilson, and M. M. Kirkmau; president, Al-
bert Keep; vice president, M. L. Sykes ;sec-
retary, J. B. Redfield; treasurer, If.M.Kirk-
mau;" executive committee, AlbertKeep, Mar-
via Hugbltt and M. M. Kirkman.

Chicago &Dakota Railroad—Directors/Al-
bert Keep, M.Hughitt, M.L. Sykes, Thomas
Wilson and J. B. Kedfield; president, Albert
Keep; vice president, M. L.Sykes; treasurer,
M. M. Kirkman; secretary, J. B.Redfield; as-
sistant secretary, S. Sanhorn ;executive com-
mittee, Albert

'
Keep, M. Hughitt and J. B.

Redfield.
'

\u25a0

Rochester &Northern Minnesota Railroad-
Directors, Albert Keep, M. L. Hykes, M.
Hu<*hitt, S. B. Redfield, J. V.Daniels ;presi-
dent, Albert Keep; vice president, Marvin
Hughitt; secretary, J. B.Redfield; treasurer,
M. M.Kirkman; executive committee, Albert
Keep, M. Huehitt and J. B. Redfield.

Minnesota Valley Railroad— Directors, Al-
bert Keep, M.Hughitt, J. B. Redfield, W. E.
Dickinson and Thomas Wilson; president, Al-
bert Keep; vice president, Marvin Hnghitt;
secretary, J. B. Redfield; treasurer, M.M.
Kirkman; executive committee, AlbertKeep,
M.Husrhitt.andJ. B.Redfield.

THE NATIONALTBIAI.BALANCE.
(

An Increase in the Volume of Easiness
Coupled with a Decrease in Values—
l^tgnrtfH Illustratina the Collapse of the
Itumnin Prices.

[New YorkSpecial, Jane 2.1
The Public says: The exchanges for the

month ofMay appears less remarkable in com-
parison withthose of the corresponding month
last year, because the great swell inprices and
transactions had begun and gained great head-
way in "May,1879. There is not a single city,
except San Francisco, at which the increase of
transactions since May, IS7B, is not very large,
and at Louisville, the only other city nt which
a decrease appears in comparison with May,
1879, the gain in that month compared with
May of the previous year was over 60 per cent.
Decreasing transactions then appeared at only
live cities, and all these now report an increase
largely exceeding the advance in prices. But
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, Cin-
cinnati, St. Louis and Baltimore, all report
larger gains ineach of the last two years than
the increase in average prices, showing that the
volume of business measured in quantities
transferred has largely increased.* The follow-
ingshows the amount ofexchanges at the cities
marked, for the four weeks ending May 29,
and at all other cities for the month of May:

These report*, and others for some months
tocome, willbe misleading ifitis not remem-
bered that the "great boom" of 1579, gave to
all transactions a fictitious importance by the
rapid increase of prices. Thus, 100 bales of
middling uplands cotton, $4,720 in January,
1879, were already worth $6,500 inMay of that
year, bat were -" worth only $5,845
on Saturday last. The advance
in the price of iron, though _ not as
early, was quite as rapid when it came, and
other important commodities changed in value
during the year 1879 even more largely. The
altogether phenomenal advance of prices
in 1879, must, therefore, always be tak-
en into account from this time onward incom-
pany with the changes of that year with those
of 1880, and no just calculation can be drawn
without taking these changes of price into ac-
count. The comparison with/ May, 1879,
shows a considerable increase in the volume of
business, measured inquantities, but leaves it
uncertain inrespect to the business of some of
the trading cities, whether the gain is not due
to the recent sales of merchandise and produce
held on speculative account. The people of

this country have not ceased toeat or todrink,
as some of the bears in the stock exchange ap-
parently suppose, but itis a question whether,
all things considered, they are as prosperous as
;they were when the "great boom" commenced
inMay last.

AWonderful Discovery.

For the speedy cure of consumption and all
diseases that lead to it, such as stubborn
coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Hay Fever,
Asthma, pain in the side and chest, dry hack-
ing cough, tickling inthe throat, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, and all chronic or lingering dis-
eases of the throat and lungs, Dr.King's New
Discovery has no equal, and has established for
itseif a world-wide reputation. Many leading
physicians recommend and use itintheir prac-
tice. The formula from whichitis prepared
ishighly recommended byallmedical journals.
The clergy and the press have complimented it
in the most glowing terms. Go to your drug-
gist and get a trial bottle free of cust, ora
regular size for $1. For sale by Edward H.
Biggs. St. Paul, Minn. \u25a0\u25a0'.'»

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings of the Common Council,

Regular Meeting.
--

St. Paul, Jnne 1, 1880.
President Rhodes in the, chair.
Present, Aid. Allen, Dowlan, O'Connor,

Grace, Bell. Ringwald, Cornish, Grigga,
Minea, Mr.President— lo

'

Continuation of Proceedings of .lun* int.
Instant.

EKPOBTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

Of Committee on Streets— street obstruc-
tions

—
i

The Committee on Streets, to whom was

referred the petition we Joseph Robert and
others for removal of obstructions inAmb's
addition to West St. Paul, report in favor of
referring the same to the City Engineer, to
survey and stake out the lines ofsaid street.

Adopted.

Ordinances.

Ordinance No 211.
An Ordinance in relation to the repair of side-

walks. ',
' " '

\':
The Common Council of the City of Saint Paul

do ordain as follows:
Section 1. •\u25a0.That itis hereby made the dcity

of the Board of Public Works, after »ny side-
walk shall have been constructed and laid, to
cause the same to be kept ingood repair until
such times as in the opinion of the

'
said Board

of Public Works the construction of a new
sidewalk shall be necessary; then itshall be the
duty of said Board to notify the owners or
agents of the property in front of whicha new
sidewalk is needed, that unless the said owners
or agents shall, within ten days after the ser-
vice of said \u25a0 notice, construct, or cause to be
constructed, a sidewalk in front of said prop-
erty under the direction of the City Engineer
and to his approval; that the said Board will
report the sam to the Common Council; that
the said Council may order a sidewalk built as
provided by law.

Bee. 2. That section five (5) of Ordinance
No. 45, an Ordinance defining the duties of the
Police Force and the Street Commissioner of
the cityinrelation toobstructions inthe public
highways, approved March 9, 1572, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This Ordinance tobe in force from
and after its passage.

Yeas
—

Aid. Allen, Dowian, O'Connor, Grace,
Bell, Ringwald, Cornish, Grigga, Alinea, Mr.
President— lo.

Passed June 1, ISBO.
Wai. Rhodes,

President of Council.
Approved June 3, ISSO.

Wm. Dawsok, Mayor.
Attest:

Thos. A. Peendekgast, City Clerk.
June C.

Ordinance No. 212.
An ordinance to amend ordinance No. 138,

an ordinance to amend ordinance
132. an ordinance amending ordinance
No. 9, an ordinance relating tocontracts and
contractors with the city of Saint Paul, ap-
proved February 23, 1872, approved Novem-
ber 21, 1877, approved March 20, 1878.

The Common Council of the City of Saint Paul
do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That ordinance No. 138, an ordi-

nance to amend ordinance 132, an ordinance
amending ordinance No. 9, an ordinance relat-
ing to contracts and contractors with the City
of Saint Paul approved, February 23, 1872, ap-
proved November 21, 1877, approved March 19,
1878, ishereby modi ed and amended so as to
not include within its provisions that certain
contract between James S. Burris and the City
of St. Paul, for the erection of a market build-
ing on Seventh street between Wabtshaw street
and St. Peter street, and bearing date the 30th
day of Jane, 1879, and consent is hereby given
to reform said contract accordingly.

Sec. 2. This ordinance tobe in force from
and after its .passage.—

Aid. Allen, Dowlan, O'Connor, Grace,
Bingwald, Cornish. Griggs, Minea, Mr. Presi-
dent—9.

Nays-Aid. Bell—l.
Passed June 1, 1880.

Wm. Rhodes,
.President of Council.

Approved June 3, 1880.
Wm. Dawson, Mayor.

Attest:
Thomas A. PRENDEEOiST, City Clerk.

Jane 6.

Ordinance No. 213.
An Ordinance to authorize and permit Peter

Otto, to remove a certain building within the
fire limits.
The Common Council of the city of St. Paul

do ordain as follows:
Seotionl. That Peter Otto be and he is

hereby authorized and permitted to remove
that certain one-story wooden building, now
occupied and used by him, and situated upon
block No. twenty.nine (29), ofSt. Paul Proper,
upon that part and portion of block three (3)
of Hopkin's addition toSt.Paul, as is includ-
ed and described ina certain lease, {bearing date
May 10th, 1880, by and-fcetween John H. Shur-
meier, party of the first part, and said Peter
Otto of the second part, and being parts of lot
No9. one (1) and two (2), inblock No. three (3)
aforesaid.

-
Sec. 2. This ordinance to ba in force from

and after its passage.
-

Yeas Aid. Allen, Dowlan, O'Connor, Grace,
Bell, Ringwald, Cornish, Griggs, Minea, Mr.
President— lo. !

Passed Jnne 1,1880.
Wai. Rhodes,

President of Council.
Approved Jane 3, 1880.

Wai. Dawson, Mayor.
Attest:

» Thos. A. Phesdbbgast, City Clerk.
June 6.

Ordinance No. 214.
An Ordinance authorizing the Northwestern

Telephone Exchange Company of the City of
Saint Paul toerect Telephone poles.

Tbe Common Council of the City of Saint
Paul do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That to authorize the Northwest-

ern Telephone Exchange Company toerect tele-
phone or telegraph poles within the city of
Saint Paul, said company must first nle in the
office of tbe City Engineer a written applica-
tion showing upon what street or streets said
company desirea permission to erect said poles,
together with the whole manner of construct-
ing said telephone or telegraph poles, as to the
length of the poles, depth in ground, their po-
Bition, etc.,which application, if approved by
the City Engineer and the Chief Engineer of
the Fire Department, ehall be deemed as per-
mission to erect said poles to the extent of said
approval.

Sec. 2. The poles hereby authorized to be
erected shall be planed and painted, and shall
be set in the sidewalk close to the gutter or
curb unless special directions are otherwise giv-
en by theCity Engineer; all poles must be
erected to the satisfaction and approval of said
Engineer.

Sec 3. Whenever any street on whichany
telephone or telegraph pole shall have been set
shall be graded or paved, the said Telephone
company shall reset said poles ao as toconform
to the street as reconttr noted.

Sec. 4. AH the proceedings of Raid North-
western Telephone Exchange Company under
this ordinance shall be subject toany ordinance
relative to the same which may be passed by
the Common CoHncil of the Cityof Saint PauL

Sec. 5- This Ordinance to be in force from
and after its passsage.

Yeas— Aid. Allen,Dowlan, O Connor, Grace.
Bell, Ringwald, Cornish, Griggs, Minea, Mr.
President— lo.

Passed Jane 1, 1880.
Wm. Rhodes,

President of Council.
Approved June 3, 1880.

Wm. Dawson, Mayor.
Thomas A. Pbendkqast, City Cleik.

Attest:
Jane 4. r

Resolution*..

By Aid. Dowlan
—

"Resolved, That an order be drawn upon the
City Treasurer infavor of Charles Weber, Chief
of Police, for the sum of one hundred dollars
(f100.00) tobe used by him as a contingent
fund.

Yeas—Aid. Allen,Dowlan, O'Connor, Grace,
Bell, Ringwald, Cornish, Grigge, Minea, Mr.
President— lo.

Approved Jane 3, 1880.

By Aid. O'Connor—
Resolved^ That tbe committee on Public

Buildings cause the floorof Engine House No.
2 to be paved with wooden blocks.

Yeas—Aid. Allen, Dowlan, O'Connor, Grace,
Bell, Bingwald, Cornish, Griggs, Minea, Mr.
President

—
10.

Approved Jane 3, 1880.

By Aid. Allen—
Resolved, That the City jEngineer is hereby

instructed to!cause the viron covers, to tbe
catch basins on Jackson street to be replaced
without any unnecessary del»y.

y _Ald.Allen, Dowlan. O'Connor, Grace,
Bell, Riugwald, Cornish, Giiggs, Mines, Mr.
President— lo.

Approved Jane 3, 1880.

By Aid. Allen—
Resolved, That the telegraph company be re-

quested to remove all the old poles on Jackson
htreet from the levee to Fourth street, and also
the telephone company to remove the pole at
corner of 1-,'lehart and St. Peter streets, from
centre of sidewalk. .•;. '

< . \u25a0_'\u25a0
Yeas— Allen, Dowlan, O'Connor, Grace,

Bell, Ringwald, Cornish, Griggs, Minea, Mr.
President— .

Approved June 3, 1880.
'

;>.V

By Aid. Cornish
—

j*
Resolved, That the Gas Light Company are

hereby requested to transfer the lamp now on
the southwest corner of Laurel and Farrington
Avenue to the northwest corner of. the same

reels.
- '

_._ _ .
Yeas—Aid. Allen, Dowlan, O'Connor, Grace,

Bell, Ringwald, Cornish, Griggs, Minea, Mr.
President— lo. \u25a0

] Approved Jane 3,1880. .'

By Aid. Minea— ,' . .• Resolved, That the Chief ofPolice is hereby

instructed to cause all obstructions in Myrtle
Street, between George and Oak .streets in the
Sixth ward, to be removed, and if«aid obstruc-
tions are not removed withinten days after the
approval of this resolution that said Chief ot

Police shall take the street force and remove the

Yeas— Aid. Allen,Dowlan, O'Connor, Grace,
Bell, llin«wa!d, Cornish, Griggs, Mineo, Mr.
President— \

Approved Jane 3, 1880.

By Committee on License
—

Resolved, That dray license No. 84, issued to
Z. Archaubeaa be transferred to J. D. Char-
bonneiu;that liquor license No. 8, issued to

Fred Oelker be traniferred to A. Simon, to be

used only at same place; that .liquor license
No. SI, issued to B. Yeihsen be trans-

ferred to F. Banholzer, to be need only

at place name inoriginal license; that liquor

license No. 90, issued to William Diedricfe be

transferred to Chas. Helm, to be used only at

same place; that liquor license No. 39, issued
toJohn 11. Hicks be transferred to Franklin J.
Tattle, tobe used only at place now named ,in
license; that NimrodRosenfield, owner ofliquor

license No. 111, issued for use at No. 29 West
Third street, is hereby authorized to use the

same at No. 224 East Seventh street only.

Yeas— Aid. Allen,Dowlan, O'Connor, Grace,

Bell, Ringwald, Cornish, Griggs, Minea, Mr.

President—
Approved June 3, 1880.

By Aid. Bill—
Whereas, The police authority of this city

was recently at or near the railroad depot gross-
lydefied by persons claiming to be citizens,

and especially by one Thomas Scott, and said
Scott and others were arrested by the city au-
thorities; therefore, .Resolved, That the municipal judge presiding
in such case or cases and the city attorney are
each hereby respectfully requested to inform

this council at its next meeting and in writing
when and upon what charge each of said per-
sons was arrested, how and when he was tried,

and what was the result of the trial in each
case, and what fine or imprisonment, it any,
has been inflicted in each case.

Yeas— . Allen, Dowlan, O'Connor, Grace,
Bell, Ringwald, Cornish, Griggs, Minea, Mr.
President— lo.

Approved Jane 3, 1880.

By Aid. O'Connar— .
Resolved, That the cityclerk draw an order

for the sum of fifty-three and ninety-five one-
hundredths dollars infavorof A.H,Koehler, be-
ingpayment infullwithinterest for certificate
ofsale No. 2,388, erroneously issued against

17% feet south of north 125 feet oflot1, block
17, St. Paul Proper, sold for the paving of
Jackson street.

Yeas— Aid. Allen, Dowlan, O'Connor, Grace,
Bell, Ringwald, Cornish, Griggs, Minea, Mr.
President— , .

Approved June 3,1880. .

By Aid. Ringwald— ,
Resolved, That the Chief of Police be and he

is hereby instructed \u25a0to remove, or cause to
be removed, the barn standing in the street in
South half of block 15, inStinson, Brown &
Ramsey's addition.

Yeas— Aid. Allen, Dowlan, Connor, Grace,
Bell, Ringwald, Cornish, Griggs, Minea, Mr.
President— lo.

Approved June 3, 1880.

By!A.ld. O'Connor— . «
Resolved, That the Committee on Gas, etc..

are hereby instructed to cause a gas lamp tobe
placed at each of the corners of the Capitol
square, and also one on either side of the en-
trance,

'
from Exchange, Cedar,

Tenth and
'

Wabashaw streets to
the Capitol building, and that they
cause the lamps on the northwest corner of
Cedar and Tenth street; the one on the north-
east corner of Tenth and Cedar streets, and the
one in frontof the Central Presbyterian church
to be removed and abandoned.

Yeas— Allen,Dowlan, O'Connor, Grace,
Bell, Bingwald, Cornish, Griggs, Minea, Mr.
President— lo.

Approved Jane 3, 1880.

By Aid. Grace—
Resolved, That the City Engineer be instruct-

ed to put instakes on the corners of the alley
inBlock ten, in Rice and Irvine's addition.—

Aid. Allen, Dowlan, O'Connor, Grace,
Bell,Ringwald, Cornish, Griggs, Minea, Mr.
President— lo.

Approved June 3, 1880.
Adjourned.

flu.Rhodes,
President of Council.

Thos. APeendbeqast. City Clerk.

Arrivaland Departure of Mails from the
St. Paul Post Office.

Eastern^- Arrives dailyat 0 15 am and 1i.', p m
except Sunday. Closes daily except Sunday at 1135
am,and 7 05pm.

Special— Hastings, Bed Wing, Lake City,'Waba-
shaw, Wlnona and La Orosse, Wis., arrivejj dailyat
6 15 am. and closes dailyat 7 05 pm.

-
Milwaukee <&St, Paul Railroad, (lowaTJiv.y—

Arrivesdailyexcept Sunday at 650 p m. Close* dally
except Sunday at 600 a m.

St. Paul <& St.Louis, Mo., Route— daily
except oii'iayat 715am. Closes dailyexcept Sat-
urday at 730pm. '-.\u25a0 •

Specials— Farmington, Northfleld and Faribault,
closes daily except Sunday at 360p m. Arrives
dailyexcept Sunday at 30 m. - \u25a0'•

West Wisconsin Railroad— Arrives dailyexcept
Sunday at 145p m. Closes dallyexcept Sunday at
11 35 a m.

Cumberland & Hudson— Arrives daily except
Sunday at 415 pm. Closes dailyexcept Sunday at
9 45 a m.

Elroy <fc Harvard Route— Arrivesdaily except
Monday at 615am. Closes daily except Saturday
at 7 05 pm.

'
\u25a0•'-.-\u25a0

' >:,••.-
Specials— Black River Falls, Eau Claire, Hudson

and Menominee, Wls., arrives dailyMonday except-
ed at 615 am. Closes daily at 705p m.

St. Paul &Sioux City Railroad— daily
except Sunday at 11 15 a m. :Closes daily except
Sundayjit 300p m. \u25a0;._•:.

--
\u25a0-\u25a0••''.

Fort Snelting, Minn.— dailyat 5:10 pm.
Closes dailyat 755am. •" - • „ -JL-Vi—JSpecials— Shakopee, Jordan, Belle Maine, Hen-
derson, Le Sueur, St. Peter, Mankato, Lake Crystal,
Madelia, St. James, Mountain Lake, Windom, Heron
Lake, Worthington and Blue Earth City, Minn.,
Sioux City,lowa,closes dailyexcept Sunday at 680
am. Arrives dailyexcept Sunday at 725p m.

'
\u25a0

Worthington &Sioux Falls Route—Closes daily
except Sunday at 630 am. Arrives daily except
Sunday at 725p m. . • • . in .; . "\u25a0

***
nHaetings <& Ortonville Railroad— Arrivesdally
except Sunday at 725p m. Closes dailyexcept Sun-
day at 630am. \u25a0

*
\u25a0 v -

..„,/••

St. Paul *Pacific Railroad (Fergus Falls
2)ivy—Bt."Vincent to St. Paul—Arrivesdaily exoep
Monday at 10 15 am. Closes dailyexcept Saturday at
630 p m. .

Minneapolis closes dairy except Sunday
at 630am,11 30 a mand 560 p m. Arrives daily
except Sunday at 830 a m,2 30 pm and 730p m.

St Paul &Breckenridge Route— Line)—
Arrives daiy except Sunday at 730p m. Closes
daily except Snnday at 755am.

- *' ' •
Minneapolis &Albert Lea Route— Arrives daily

except Sunday at 215pm. Closes dailyexcept Sun-
day at 11 30 am and 300 m.

Northern Pacific Railroad— Arrives dallyexcept
Sunday at 700p m. .Closes daily except Sunday at
C 30 am.

'
\u25a0

Fargo and Bismarck, Agt—Arrivesdailyexcept
Monday at 8 15 p m. Closes daily except Saturday at
650p m. ,

Spkoiaxs— Wadena, Perham, Detroit, Audubon,
Brainerd, Lake Park, Moorhead and Fargo, D T.t
arrives daily exoept Monday, at 815 am. Closes
dailyexcept Saturday at 550 m.

Specials— Anoka, Elk River, MonticeDo, Clear
Lake, St. Cloud and Sank Bapids, Minn.—
dailyexcept Sunday at 645p m. Closes dailyexcept
Sunday at 7a m. •"\u25a0•.'"

' . ' '"
Bt.Paul <& DuluthRailroad— daily ex-

oept Sunday at 615p m. Closes dally except Sun-
day at 815 am. \u25a0 , . '

Specials— Stiilwater, arrives daily, Sundays ex-
cepted, at 10 15 am, and615 pm. Closes daily,Sun-
days exempted, at 8 15 am and 480p m. ;.

Smciai«— Dulutn, * Minn.,arrives daily excep
unday at C 15 am. Closes dallyexoept Sunday
S pm.

'
"•«'" \''"'i'\- \u25a0

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment

Office of the City Theasubeb,

&i.Paul, Minn., June 4. 1880. f

Iwillmake application to the District Court
inand for the county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday.
Jane 19th, 1880, at the Court House inSt. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgments against the several
lots and real estate embraced in a warrant in
myhands for the collection of unpaid assess-
ments, withinterest and costs thereon for the
hereinafter named special assessments.

Allin the cityofSt. Paul, county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota, when and where all
persons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and descriptions of lots and real
estate are as follows:

Assessment for constructing sidewalks in the
City of St. Paul, under contract of M. B.
Farrell, dated October 23d, 1879.

On St. Peter Street.

Bazille &Guerin's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assessm't.

Mathias Breen, n'ly 25
feetof 13 8 66

Park Place Addition to St. Paul.

Board of Trustees of the
Minnesota Church
Foundation 6 19 09

Same 7 15 65

On NinthStreet.
E. Rice's Enlargement of Rice & Irvine's

Addition to St.Panl.

Supposed owner and
-

Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assessm't.

St. Joseph's Orphan So-
ciety ofSt. Paul 7 15 62

Same 6 15 27

On Walnut Street.
llice &Irvine's Adpition to Bt. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am'tof
description. Lot. Block. Assessm't.

Henry BWillis, se'ly 50
ftof "... 9 27 $19 75

On ThirdStreet.
Rics &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assessm't.

The St. Paul City Rail-
way Co., w'ly 48 ftof 4 16 $2170

George S Hillard and
Charles EEverett, e'iy
12ftof 4 16 5 51

Same azid same, w'ly12
ftof 5 16 5 23

On Rondo Street.
Kuha's Subdivision of Block 5, Rondo's Ad-

dition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Asaeasm't.

Michael Kuhn 1 4 71
Same 2 4 71
Same 3 4 71
Same .* 4 4 71

Nininger's Addition toSt Panl.

Robert A Smith 17 3 44
Same 2 7 3 45
MaryBMeltoD, Virginia

M Clark, Samuel D
Melton and Preston L
Melton 3 7 3 45

Same, same, same and
same 4 7 3 44

Same, name, same and
same 5 7 3 45

R A Smith 6 7 3 45
Daniel M Robbins 9 7 3 45
Robert ASmith 10 7 3 45
Same 11 7 3 45
Same 12 7 3»
Brme 13 7 3 45
Same 14 7 3 47
Same 15 7 3 47
Same 16 7 3 47

On ThirdStreet.

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Panl.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assessm't.

John Farrington and es-
tate of Geo Culver... ? 16 $27 50

Nancy Irvine,ely 37 ft
of 8 16 5 08

On Bedford Street.
Irvine's Second Addition to St. Paul.

Snpposed owner and Am11of
description. Lot. Block. Assessm't.

John Magunson.." 16 6 $ .86
John McDonald 18 6 3 77
The St. Paul & Duluth

RRCo 19 6 3 77

On Jackson Street.
Mary R Robert, commencing at a point

on theely line of Jackson street.
133 75-10U ft n'ly from the sw'ly cot

of block 30, St. Paul Proper; thence
ely along n'ly lineof land owned by
Wm Constans to the ely line of lot
9, in same block 30; thence n'ly on
w'lylineof eaid lot 9, 30 ft, more or
les«, to B'lyline of stone buildingbe-
longing to Chas P Chouteau, (being
No. 12 on said Jackson street;)
thence w'ly along s'iy line of said
Chouteau building to e'iy line of
said Jackson 6treet; tlence sly 30 ft
more or less to beginning, being part
oflotßSandC, block 30, St. Paul
proper 9 24

On Seventh Street.
Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assessm't.

Wm Dawson, ely %
nw'ly of Seventh st.. 9 G fll52

Robert A Smith, w'ly%
nw'lyof Seventh st.. 9 6 1152

Albert Scheffer, middle
}inw'ly of Seventh st 9 6 11 95

On Sherman Street.
Partly inRice &Irvine's Addition to Bt.Paul

and partly in Dayton & Irvine1* Addition
to St. PauL

Bridget Mnmane 9 3$ $14 81

On Decatur Street.
Irvine's Second Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. AssOnm't.

Harriet 8 Kelliher 5 $6 41
Caroline Schurmeier, commencing at a

Btake on Main (or Bedford) street, at
sw cor of land sold by Jit Irvine to
Frederick De Freudenreich, and ad-
joiningIrvine's addition of oat lots to
St.Paul on the c line thereof; thence
rung s 165 ft,thence c 165 ft, thence n
25 deg c 177 ft toa stake at se corner of
land sold to said De Freudeureich,

thence w by the line of land Bold to
said De Freudenreich 224}£ ft to be-
ginning, being 123 5-10 perches, more
or less, except w 15 ft reserved to the
public for a street and except Deca-
tur street $35 78

James MPhillips, commencing at a stake
in the centre of Main street, 7% chains
s of ne corner of Irvine's addition of
out lots toSt. Paul; thence c G chains,
87 links to a stake, thence s 50 deg w
4.15 chains to a stake; thence w 3.70
chains to the middle of Main street,
aforesaid; thence bya linen 2).< chains
toplace of beginning, being 1acre and
60 perches, more or less; being part of
nej^ of nwj^. sec 32, town 29, range
22; eaid Phillips agreeing to give one-
half of the street aforesaid to the pub-

lic as a highway, forever, and except
Decatur street 25 80

James MPhillips, beginning at a point
on the cside of Main street, at ne cor
of Irvine's addition ofoat lots to St.
Paul, thence c 8 chains, thence a 7%

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Assessm't.

chains to a point, thence w 8chains to
a post on c line of Main street, afore-
said:thence non said line ?}-£chains to
the place of beginning, being 6 acres,
more or less, in nej^ of nw%, and a
small portion thereof innw^ of ne^,
sec 32, town 29, range 22. w 15 ft .
thereof reserved fora street for public
use, &c,and except Decatur street J9 03

Irvine's Second Addition toSt. Paul.

Supposed owir.'r and Am'tof
description. Lot. Block. Assessm't.

Patrick Dougherty 10 4 $15 93
Same 9 4 3 79
Edward Drewry 8 4 3 79
Pleasant Hammond.... 7 4 379
Carrie Bell Wright 5 4 3 79

Borup &Payne's Addition to St. Paul.

Margathera Anna Pette.- 20 3 4 21
Peter Dougherty 21 3 4 24
Same 22 8 4 32
Bame 23 o 4 32
Same '?A i '4 32
Same 25 3 4 32
Same 26 3 2 64

Allin the city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota. F. A.RENZ,
156 City Treasurer.

CTTT NOTICE.

Notica for Judgment.
Office of the City Tbeastjbeb, )

St. Paul, Minnesota, June 3, 1880. f

Iwillmake application to the District Court
inand for the county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
June 19th, ISBO, at the Court House in St.
Paul, Minnesota, for judgments against the
several lots and real estate embraced in
a warrant inmy hands for the collection of un-
paid assessments, withinterest and costs there-
on for the hereinafter named special assess-
ments.

Allin the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
allpersons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and descriptions of lots and real
estate are as follows:
Assessment for grading Western avenue, from
Dayton to Snmmit avenue:

V Kern's Addition.

Supposed owner and -' Ain'tof
description. Lot. Block. Assessm't.

RALanpber ....27 1 $9191
Same, east 28 1 28 50
John Hope, commencing at the sw cor-

ner ofWestern and Marshall avenues,
thence w along the s line of Marshall
avenue 77 ft, thence s or parallel to
Western avenue 132 ft, thence c and
parallel to Marshall avenue 77 ft,
thence n along the w line of Western
avenue 132 ftto place of beginning,
being part ofthe so-called Penniman
acre, in the city of St.Paul, Minn.. 94 05

Dayton &Irvine's Addition. / %;

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assessm't.

JnliaAMetcalf ..15 74 $3 10
Same 16 74 . 3 10

Mackubin & Marshall's Addition.

JC McCarthy.... 1 22 94 22
MCFroehlich SO 22 . 94 22
HWBrelsford SO 19 94 22
Bridget Farrell 1 15 75 50
John Hoffman.. /. 1 14 . 94 22
LauraS Foster... 30 14 94 22
Trustees Second German

Methodist Episcopal
Church, n56 25-100 ft 17 40 07

Catherine Costello, *%. 30 7
-

47 11
HHTimme 30 1 84 07

Elfelt, Bernheimer &Arnold's Addition.

James E Cramsie .12 7 88 52
John LShaefer, mid% 12 6 29 50
Louis Thieling, n%.... 6 29 50
John LSbaefer, *%... 12 6 29 50
Mary O'Brien .'. 1 ,1 84 78

Smith's Subdivision of Block 9, Stinßon's Di-
vision to St. Paul.

Mary F McKay 15 - 9 89 06
August Bleck. 45 9 89 06

Smith' t Subdivision of Block 8, Stinsona Di-
vision to St. Paul.

Henrietta B Walker.... 30.8 89 06
Ernest Keiper. ...45 S 89 06

Johnson's Subdivision of Block 1, Stinson's
Division [St. Paul.

LFMcLaughlin ...... 3 1 29 35
Q J0hn50n...... 28 1 29 35
Same 29 1 29 35
Same '. 32 1 ; 29 35* » -

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

Warren &Rice's Addition toSt. Paul.

Joseph Miller.Jr 6 25 91 02
5ame........ 6 24 94 22
Estate of G Hewitt 5 8 94 22
MEubn, block on cside

of Western avenue,
bounded nby Lafond
st and b by Thomas
avenue 213 95

Lafond's Addition to St. Paul.
William Dawson &VD

Walsh 10 9 35 62
Alois Newru, all that part of the c;\u25a0> of

se^ of bw}|", sec 25, town 29, range
23, lyingsly of Como avenue 135 00
Allin the cityof St. Paul, county ofRamsey

and State of Minnesota. F. A.RENZ.
155- City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.
Office of theCityTbeastjbeb, {

St. Paul, Minnesota, Jane 3, 1880. )

J±3L,la OWNERS OF

Male or Female Dogs
Who Lave not paid the Dog Tax for the year
1880, .

WILL TAKE NOTICE,

That an officiallist of the dogs to be licensed,
certified to by the proper officers, has been
placed inmy hand for collection. ]fl.

Immediate payment at my..office is hereby
requested, and indefault thereof the same will
be collected \u0084in ;the manner 5prescribed \by
ordinance. /\u25a0 -: ';•' V*.i,,"11 ': Vj.•-\u25a0. \u25a0: \ ;\u25a0 :

The nature of these proceeding* is such that
ifyou fail to pay the aforementioned tax of
$1.00 upon every male dog, j and $2.00 upon
every female dog in your possession, within

'

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.'.'] TEN DAYS
after the firstday of publication ofthis notice,

Inhall report you as delinquent, as required by
ordinance, .whereupon the Mayor will issue his
warrant and cause alldogs not paid for'to be
killed or tobe surrendered to the police and
summarily destroyed, or have allparties refus-
ing topay or surrender such dog or dogs to be
prosecuted according to the ordinances insuch
cases made and provided. .. \u25a0' '1 \u25a0'.;\u25a0 \ -.\u25a0\u25a0

155-59 F. A.RENZ, City Treasurer.

CONTEACT W0B&

Eighth Street Sewer.
Office ofthe Board of Public Works, )

Cm of St.Pavi* Minn.,May 25th, 1880. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works, inand for the corporation of the
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., at their office.in said
city, until 10 A. m. on the 7thday of Jane,
A. D. 1880, forconstructing a sewer onEighth
street, from Broadway to Temperance street,
according to plans and specifications onfilein
the office of said Board. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
• Abond withat least two sureties, in a sum

of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid. must accompany each bid. . '."..'\u25a0 ,'.. '\u25a0

;.; The said Board reserves the right \u25a0to reject
any or allbids.

* -
'

GEO. L.BECKER,
Official: R. L.Gokjiak, , President..Clerk Board of blio Works. 147-157. '

\u25a0':: .

TRAVELERS' tfUIDE.
St. Paul Railroad Time Table*.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
. AND OMAHA LINE.

Chicago, St. Paul Minneapolis and -North
\u25a0 Wisconsin Hallways.

TWO DAILYTRAINS TO CHIC
Depot Footof HlbleyStreet. \u25a0\u25a0

__
Trains. . IAlive. Leave. .

St. Paul. MfmmapolHl
Through Chicago and I *12:35 pm 110 -AH am

Eastern Express ('
-

+8:05 pm *G:odpm
Hudson Accommodat'n. *6:05 m
North Wisconsin j *10:15 am

I
-

Arrive. Arrive.
Tuns. I t,vaul. Minneapolis

Through Chicago and ) .$6:00 a m *7:35 a m
Eastern Express.... f +1:30 pm t»:46 p m

Hudson Accommodat'n
'

*7:35 a m
North Wisconsin .".. »4:00 p m '*-

•Sundays excepted. 'tl>ailjr. exoepted

r St.Paul &Sioux City Railroad.
Depot foot of Jackson street.
t Trains. Leave. Arrive.

Omaha, Kansas City and Texas
Express 3:iopm 10:55am

Sioux Falls and Sioux City Ex-
press 7:10 am 7:ospm
ST. CBOIX div— papi, A BTILLWATKBTRACTS.

Leave. Leave.—— —————
_—___^—

—
St. Paul 9:45 am Stillwater 8:00 a m"

........12:55 pm
"

10:45 am"
B^opm

" ....... 3:80 pm
Sunday trains for Lake Elmo leave St. Paul from

depot foot of Wacouta street, at 10:15 a m and 3:25
p in. Be turning, leave Elmo at 12 :30 and 0:30 pm.

River Falls train leaves St. Paul for Paver Falls
and Hudson at 6:00 pm.

The Sioux Falls and Sioux City Express makes
close connections to and from allpoints or branch
lines. '
, E^-Alltrains daily except Sunday.

F. B.CLARKE. General TrafficManager.

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba B. K.
Ineffect Sunday, May 23, 1880.

FKEQUa FALLS AKDSI. VINCENT DIVI.XIOII.
Leave North. ArriveSouth*
ft.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
•7:30 7*o StPaular 10:00 *51X
•8:15 7:40 Minneapolis 9:45 »6:15

•11:42 Saukßapids ... »2:43
p.m. a. m.
•12:05 10:65 St Cloud 6:00

:
«2 HO

a.m.
4:50 Ar Fergus Falls Le 12:05

•5:00 Le Fergus Falls Ar
p.m.

\u26665:00 Le Fergus Falls Ar 11i65*
•8:05 Glyndon 9:10»
p.m.

•12:03 Crookston 6:25*
p.m.

•4:45 Ar St. .Vincent Le 12:30-'
BBECKKXRIDGK DIVISION.

Leave.
'

Arrive.
•B:2sam St. Paul »7:lopm
*9:ooam Minneapolis *6:35pm
•2:oopm Willmar •I:4opm
7:45am Breckenrldge *7:'2oam

tll:4spm Glyndon *i:2oam
•4:35am Crookston •11:10pm

•11:00 am Arr St. Vincent, Le *4:45pm
i GRAND FOEsa division. .

'12:10 pm Crookston, Ar *s:ospm
•I:ospm. Fisher's L&nding *4:lopm
•2:05 pm Grand Forks, Le *3:<X)pm

St. Paul and Minneapolis Train*.
Leave -, Arriveat Leave Arrive at

St. Paul Minneapolis Minneapolis St.Paul
•7:ooam *7:35am 7*50 am B:2sam
•7:30 am *8:10am 10:45 am 11:15 am

. 8:25 am 9:00 am 1:45 pm 2:lspm
• 9:10 am 9:45 am 4:40 pm 6:10 pm
!12:00 m 12:30 pm 6:30 pm 7:lopm

j 3:lopm 3:40 pm- 6:4opm 6:15 pm
+6.M2opm f6:sspm
7:oopm 7:35 pm
•Except Sunday. tExcept Saturday.

TRAIN3 FOB WAYZATA.
a.m. p.m.

' a.m. p.m.
8:25 6:40 LeSt. Paul, Arr 8:25 T:l§

9:00 6:15 LeMinneapolis, Arr.... 7:50 . 6:30
9:38 7:10 ArrWayzata, Le 7:00 5:48

JAS. J. HILL,Gen. Manager. ,
W. 8.Ai.'gxAwpgß, Gen. Passenger Agent.

Northern Pacific Railroad...Depot foot of Sibley street. Ticket and Saiga
office, No. 43 Jackson street.

.Westward. ! Xutwsrd.
j Leave.

'
Trains. ArrlT*.

•«:20pm 7:ooam at Paul 6:4opm fT:85am
•7:oopm 7:4oam Minneapolis... 6:25pm t7:36am

•19:10pm 10 :50am Sank Rapida.. 12:40pm -M;l6am
l:15»m I:4spm Brainerd 3:lopm +I:3oam. V:4oam B:2opm Glyndon 6:25 am 6:43pm
8:00 am B:42pmMoorhead.... 6:osam 6:2opm
B:osam B:4Jpm Fargo. 6:ooam «:15pm
B:3oam , Fargo ........ -

DcSOpm
7:lspm Bismarck.... 7.-Ooam

•6 :oopm Duluth^ tli:3opn»
:35pm N.P.J#ictl»n flflSOam*

Daily,except Saturday, t Daily,except Monday.
Palace sleeping coaches onallnlrv *

rjln*between
St. Paul and Fargo, also betv.*uhUh.4 ih cud Targo.
IPassengers leaving St. Paul at 5:20 p. a ,reach
Fargo forbreakfast next morning, and Buixarok oa
the following evening... Connection made atBismarck with stages tarDead*
wood and all points Inthe Black Hills,also tot Fort
Buf6rd, Standing Bock,FortEeogb, Tongna Btva*
and intermediate points, and with first-class steam-
ers duringseason ofnavigation forPort Beaton and
all Intermediate points on Missouri river; tiro Fort
Keogh, Miles City, and allYellowstone riverpoints,
and at St. Paul with trains to and from all potato
East and South.

Ineffect April25th, 1860.
H.X.BABQEKT,Gen. Manager.

Q.G. Siinsoim, Gen. Passenger Agent. <__

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway
Passenger depot foot of Jackson street. Ticket

office northwest corner of Thirdand Jackson BtivtiM.
Thompson &Fetsch, Ticket Agents, St. Paul.

Trains. Leave. I LeaTe.
St. Paul. Mimx»poH».

Slyer Division-
Through Chicago &East-

ern Express *12:35 p m *ll:38»ia
Through CUcago &East-

ern Express -. 8:05 pm 7*5 5«»
lowa &Minn. Div.

—
Daily. Dairy.

Prairie dv Chien, Mil-
waukee &Chicago Ex. *6:40 a m *tHSO am

St. L.&Kan. City Ex.. +8:30 p m $8:20 pm
OwatonnaAccommodat'n *4:10 p m *4:10 p m

and Minnehaha.
Leave St. Paul 6:10 a m LeMinneapolis *tiSOam
,
" "

8:55 am \u25a0 . "
3:lsam"

M 10:05 am '\u2666
"

10:00 am
;-.uA. "

Ml am
- "

«n:35-am
\u0084'.- M I:3opm

" *' *3:00?pm" "
3:10 pm

"
\u25a0 I:6opm

M
"

•4:10pm
" "

•#Uopm
41

"
6:»opm

" "
5:45 pm" "

+B:3opm
"

\u25a0« 7Jgpm
\u2666Sundays exoe- t*<J. 1Saturdays excepted. Mon-

days excepted. Trains not marked are daily.
f.A.Chandler. Geu. Ageat. lIHS. ThirdHt.

St. l'auisiDulutnKanroao.
_ Depot, foot of Sibley street.
\u25a0"""""

Trains. '. Leave. Arrive.

Duluth 7:45 am 6:osaa
Duluth 7:25pm «.-OOpar
StWwater 7:45 am B:4oam
StiUwater 3:3opm 6:oopm
White Hear 6:45 am IO:40pm" •« 7:45pm 6:o6am
V-">:« 9:25 am :40am" "

3 30pm 11:00am
M

-
'. 6 03pm 6:oopm*•

-
7:2spm| 6*opm

CXntBAT T&AJN3.
White Bear.. I 6:4sam[ 930am" "

I 9:55 am | l:4Opaa" "
2:3opm e.-30pi*" " I736pm|r»340pta-

Change to take rSect May 30th, 18>0._

.. :3ti»n"npoXls Railroad Time Table
Minneapolis Si St. Louis Railway—Short

v Lints lows Route, via Burlington.
V New line between Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chi-
cago. :Short line via Burlington, running through
express trains with PULLMAN PALACE CAB
BLEEPEKS TO ST.LOUIS WITHOUT CHANGE—
28 miles shorter than

'
any other route. \u25a0\u25a0

...\u25a0 ;-;. \u25a0

'
Le. daily.Ax. dafly.

(

St. L0ui3 Expre55............. 4:oopm 10:40am
PaMengers at St Paul leave by Ex. Sat'y. Ex. Mob.

toe et.PauTfc Sioux City B.
B.at 3:40 pm., connecting at ..„
Merriam Junction. OnSatur-

\u25a0. day this train runs to Albert
Lea only

—
Passenger train for Chaska,

Carver and Merriam Junc-
tion, connecting at Chaska Ex. Sun. Ex. Bon.
for points on Hastings & 7:20 am 6:86 pop
Dakota railroad

And at Merriam Junction.
to and from all local

stations on St. P. & 8.C. .
B.B.as far as St James....

'
Omaha Ex., to and from all

points onSt.P. &S. C, R'y.,
Omaha and California; also 4:oopm10:40 a m
to and from points on Has- .
tings Dakota By. west to
G1enc0e.... \u25a0....\u25a0....:.."...-..".

Minneapolis, White Bear Lake )7:2oam 7:05 am
and Duluth passenger J6:2spm 6:25 pm

Minneapolis, White Bear Lake 4:3opm B*s am
and Stillwater passenger I7:20 am 6:25 pm.-
Mixed trams forTwinLakes, Norman. Lake Mills,

Benson's Grove, Forest City and Brltt, leaves Albert
Leaat 6:30 a. M.Brlttat 1:00 p.m. Returning leaves
Britt at 1:00 p. m., except Sunday.

Trains arrive and depart fromthe StPan], Mhgi**-
apolis &Manitoba depot, Minneapolis.

Tickets and sleeping car berths secured at city
ticket office,No. 8 Washington avenue, (opposite
Nicollet House) W. G. Telfer, ticket agent, and at
St. Paul &Pacific depot, Minneapolis, and at 110
East Third street, St. aul—Geo. H.Hazzard, ticket =
agent. i CHA3. F. HATCH,Gen. Manager.
A.H.Bod«, Passenger Agent. _


